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(+1)4019412400 - https://EdgewoodCheeseShop.com

A comprehensive menu of Edgewood Cheese Shop And Eatery from Cranston covering all 15 dishes and drinks
can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Edgewood Cheese Shop And Eatery:
My new fav cheese shop! Great varity of cheeses and owner very knowledgable on varities, origin, flavor etc!

Went there to buy cheese to cold smoke but definitely will be going back to have the cheese board special...and i
can bring my own wine!! Love it! read more. You can use the WLAN of the establishment free of charge. What

Michael Skazinski doesn't like about Edgewood Cheese Shop And Eatery:
Not a huge selection of cheese or unique cheeses. I believe it was the owner, didn’t seem too interested in telling
you about the cheeses. The place just had a weird vibe (not very professional). I will keep making the hike to The

Cheese Wheel in Tiverton. read more. If you want to try tasty American courses like burgers or barbecue,
Edgewood Cheese Shop And Eatery from Cranston is the place to be, The visitors of the establishment are also
thrilled with the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. With

fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and rice, here they also South American cook, You'll also find tasty bites,
cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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�tra�
BRIE

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
CHEESE BOARD

Starter�
CHARCUTERIE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

ROAST BEEF

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

POTATOES

CRUDE

CHEDDAR

BLACK FOREST HAM

BEEF

SENF
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Opening Hours:
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